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The Geographical Indication of Goods

(Registration and Protection Act' 1999)

In the matter of an application by the

Department of Horticultue, Kamataka for

regishation of "Mysore veelyedele" (betel vine)

as a geographical indication in class 30

STATEMENT OF CASE

The Department of Horticulture is a public sector organization under the

Govemment of Kamataka promoting the extension and development of

Horticulture in Karnataka.

References to betel vine can be found dating back as much as 5,000 years

ago. Betel vine is native to India and it has long held a place in lndian

history, religion, and cultue. It is being cultivated from the period of

Maharajas of Mysore in palace gardens as well as villages surromdings

Mysore taluk. Now it is found in Uduboor, Toreyenakatoor, Marballi and

kalale villages of Mysore. This has very smooth and tasty leaves, which is

popularly knorvn as "Mysore chigurele" in this area and used for chewing

along with areca nut. A copy of Mysore Gazeltee\ Vol-IIi Economic,l929,

New edition is enclosed as proof of historical evidence. It has been used as

an ink, stimulant, laxative, conhaceptive, digestive, narcotic, ard treatment

for intemal and external infections. Attached, as Annexure-I is a map of the

region where Mysore betlevine is being grown in Kamataka. Also attached

and marked as Annexure-Il are the botanical characteristics of Mysore

betelvine.

Warm humid, mild temperature, proper shade, Black soil and sufficient

water supply are the basic requirements. The plant prefers warm, humid

conditions, but can tolerate some drought. It is generally too tender to grow

outside the tropics. It requires a tropical climate with high atmospheic
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humidity. I1 can be cultivated in the uplands as well as in wetlands. The

traditional variety, Mysore Veelyedele, is generally grown as a single crop

with supporting trees. The betel vine thrives best under shade that is mild

temperature of about 10-400 C and in low ground area where it can have a

supply ofwaler. Black soil is required for its profuse gro*th. The soils under

betel vine in Mysore are sufficiently deep but axe well drained due to their

high organic content. The clop grows best on well-drained fertile soils.

Waterlogged, saline a:rd alkali soils are unsuitable for its cultivation. The

crop also comes up very well in lateritic soils. Proper shade and irrigation are

essential for successful cultivation of this crop. An annual rainfall ranging

ftom 200 to 450 cm is ideat. The crop tolerates a minimum temperatue of

10"C and a maximum of 40'C.; extremely 1ow atmosphedc temperature leads

to leaf fall. Hot dry winds are harmful.

Though there are over hundreds of betel vine grown in India, Mysore

veelyedele surpasses all owing to its charactedstics such as heaxt shaped

leaves, hot taste ard smooth texture to the leaves. The presence ofblack clay

soil with moderate rainfall and temperatue make Mysore veelyadele unique

to that particular locality, where it bdngs specifllc hot taste and smooth

textue to the leaves, which is very characteristics to that area. The

occurrence of rough texhrre and pungent taste is observed if it is grown

outside this region.

These unique characteristics of Mysore veelyedele axe due to a combination

of the inherent genetic constitution of the Mysore veelyedele and the

geographical region where it is gro'fin. These characteristics of Mysore

veelyedele cannot be replicated by gowing the same variety in areas other

than Mysore.

The name Mysore veelyedele, therefore, qualifies as a geographical

indication for the aforesaid tlpe of betel vine originating in the aforesaid

region. Department of Horticulture, Karnataka is accordingly making this



applicarion for registefing Mysore veelyedele as a geographical indication.

Departnent ofHoniculturg therefore, submits that it is in the int€rest ofboth

tade and public that there should be a rbgistration for Mysore veelyedele as

a geographical indica{ion to ensure that the tlis variety is sold under the

name Mysore veelyedele and recognized as beiel vine produced in the

aforesaid region of KFmataka and having the aforesaicl special distinctive

and nanfally occurring unique characteristics.

7. Such a registation would assist in enforcing the provisions of the

Geogra,phical Indicatiqns ofcoods (Regishation & Protection) Acl 1999.
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Annexurell

Botanical Description of Mysore betel vine

Habit A green leafu vine growing as a ground cover or small

climber, very similar in growth habits to Pepper.

Root Tap root systern" offeo rooting at lower nodes.

Stem Slender with longihrdinal fi[rows, twiaing around the

support rMith dimorphic branching. The vegetative

clinbing branches are orthotropic and produce

plagiotopic side branches which are repmductive in

nature, rodes enlarged, 15-20 cm apart. The

leproductive branches generally do not have atry

adventitious roots and do not prcduce atry vegetative or

climbing branches. Adventitious roots arise ftom the

nodes, r&ich cling to the supporting plant and help in

climbhg.

L€af I€aves simple, altemste, up to 20 x l1 cm, ovate,

cordaie at base' slighdy aruicle4 asymmetrical, shordy

acumiDate at apex, margiD entire, blade glabrous, light

greeu above and dark at udersudac€. N€rves 7 ribb€{

raised beneatb, 4 ribs start ftom the base and last 3 dbs start Aom around I cm

tom the base. Secondary lcrves trot plomiuent. Petiole up to 2 cm long.

Inllorescence Dense fleshy spikes up to 7 cm long pendulous, arise ftom the leafaxils.

Flower Flowers very minute, dioecious, bracteat€, clowde4 periadh absent. Stam€Nrs 2,

fitam€ots usually distinct. Ovary superior, l-loculd stigna 5{,
ovule solitary, basal orthotopous.

Fruit Fruit a $na[ drupe.

Seed Seed small with endospemr and a minute embryo.
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Annerure -III
Pruduction Tecltrolog' of lLlysore betol virc

Climrte

The plant pders warn, humid conditions, but ca tol€fate sm6 &ought It is

generaly too t€nd€r to grow or&ide dre tqic* It requfues a topical ctim*e with high

airnosph€ric hrrnidit'', It caa b€ oultivated in the uplads as well as in *'otlan&, The

t-aditiod.l vEricty, Myrors $cclycdob", is gocrally gnowtr a3 a ringlc crop with

flpporting ncas and odrcf, \nriedes gronm in Karnauka afe usully in Ar€ca ! or

Coconut planA{ons as an lrlersrsp.

Sita Chrrrctcrs

The betel vhe 0rrires b€6t uad€r shad€ lhat i6 mild t€ry€rabr€ of aboqd 10.400 C

and in low grormd acea whorc it can hltre a rqpply ofwater. Dlack soil is requirod for itr

proftrc growth Th€ Eoils urd€r bctcl vinc in l4rore ac $frcicntly docp but arc wcll

drai$d duc to thet higrr oryanic cott€nt.

The.cfop groq/s b€$ on wcll-drain€d f€rtil€ soils. Waferlogge4 saline and altali

soils ar€ rmsuilablc for it oultivatim. The crop also oomes rp very well in latsitic soils.

Proper shad€ .nd inigatiur re essentirl fo( cucc€ssfirl cultivatio of thir crop. An

annusl rainfall raaging &om 200 to 450 om is ideel. The orop tol€(atss a mininnn

lstrrFfatug of 10'C and a mainrunr of 40qC.; oOcmcly low atnoqfiGrio tcrnpcraflE

leads to lcdfall ltot rty winds are harnfut

Cuftivotlon Pr|dice

Th€f,e are lwo main plantiog seasotrg olre duing [{ay - June @daalodi) alrd

anour€r during August - Sapternber sy'nchronizing the gouthqest aad North East aonroon

telpegtively.

Latrd Pr€parrffon

Appl-v famlvard nanue 25 t/ha as basal dressing in the last ploughing Th€ lad
is laid out ridges ard furrowr 4i cm @art and inigttion chamels fomed at convsni€nt

places. Genarally Avisi is used as s4porting betel vines. The seeds of Avisi re sown ar
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the late of,l0 ro J0 kg/ha dring Jun€-July almg ft€ ddg€s EpacEd d 100cm" Inigdiof,r

are given to thc stmdatds tFiic€ a week or e\rert more A€qu€ntlv. Along lhe border sorne

s€eds ofMdinga or Pargara Glyricidia arc soqm as wind brEaks.

Planting

The lines are planted <luring September-October in Plac€ wh€,re live 6t ndads {e
raised in JrmeJuly, 50,000 setc (vine cuttings a) ate reqcired for plaoting a hectto. The

vhe ssts a.E planrrd ar l0O x 20 cm spacing

l\4rnurs rnd Fertlliu €rr

FIRST YEAR

For Black Alluvial Soils 200 kg N.iha in 4 splir do3€6 at monlhb interval strting

&orn 2nd monlh of platiag through Arunoniurn ru$hate. 100kg PrO3/ha tuougfi singte

euper phosphate and 10O tg IirOIn ftrcugh Mruate of potarh / Sulphete of potaah on

baal <tesring cno moffi aftcr plmtiag

For R€d soils 200 kg N/ha (100 tg N dnougb FYM or oilcalrg 100 kg lkough

Annonium sulphate} f00 kg PrOs thtowb single *per Pllo6phat€ ad 100 kg KrO

du6gh muratc of potasll

SECOND YEAR

L{anuing rche<hrle of ffft year excsd FYM is to b€ followed'

TIIIRD YEAR

Manwing sohedrle offrst yca b io be follow€d

In&rcultivadon

Wceding rhould be dme whever necessary. Trail flt€ vin€r and tab th€

standanls at moathly intervals o( sv,en earliet accmding io dte grovttffr of *adards c
vinee. Fix &y baarboos whcre ev€r l[€re se no s{rdr{dc.

Loweritrg the vines

If tts vinc grom boyond 3-3.5 ra. picking lcawr will bG dficult Hcncc5 0tc

vin€s d€ hrdled tEpt in tho rop 60cltr and tied to lha stcdard. Tho blmda is plarted in

ffro renches dug at tlt€ base ofstandddi.

First trigetiotl soon affer plarring ard 2nd inigation drould be done on 3d or 4e

day. s[b8equ€ot furigatioE can b€ giveo bas€d on tte geasonal and soil conditions ie.

once in 2 dcys during summff and 5 to 6 dtys ftring winter,
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Areas wirh good slrade alrd inigarion &cilities are pref€rrEd for t[i8 crop. Ib€
lar t is prepared well and laid oU inio tunows of lo.t' m l€ng6, 7i cm widlt aod 7j cn
dcpth. Such irno*'s ae o0€tl€d at a distanc€ of I m apart. Well fott€n farmyard manure

and l€avEs are lhorougft$ incorporaled with the topsoil of the fircrowr, along vdft wood

ash Higlr rl,ore of orgaio manu{e (20-50 tha) is apptied to maintain good eoil emrcurre,

which is eds€drtial fof dro popor dordopmeart oftfie root 6yste6.

Top portiors of marrc

vin€s (2-3 years old) are used for

planting. Heamv cuttings of about

I rn length with thee nodes ar€

used as plorting material. For

planting one hectsr€, 2000G25000

cutings dc rpqufucd Furowr arE

inigded prior ro plafting Cueings

ax€ plaated in pits 20 cm apafi iD

firrrows. While planting one mde

shall be buried in the roil and dre s€cond r$de should be t the grouad level The goil

around the flarted outing must be Fess€d firoly to eacoueage quick ganinatioo. It is
noc€$ary to prwidr dadc to thc plantcd outting. Cocoaut lcanq rc urod er sbadi4g

m.[crial. To pr€\/ff]. ercass moisun€ in dra soil, splashing walar on rhc vines by hand is

p€farabl€ in ttg €ady sagas. Ir the atdcnca of faiq tighr inigafioq four tiftes dailv. is

given till establi*hnent ClltinSs €Ntablish in lk€€ w€€k tim€ atrd ft€ fi$t led emerges

it! about a mqttr
The cunings ryrout .nd creep in about a rronfi At this time, they

must be hailed on ths sl,mdqdc. Bamboo stardrds are ereofpd a!

intsn dls and liDkcd by tying at hcights of30 crn aad 150 orn uring coir

rope. In the tddal $ages tailing is done or coir ded for the Flpos€ and

coif tu trinmed with a special kdfe Kudugofu) designed for rte purposc.

Trailing is done fmher by tying the vines, af inlervals of 15-20 cm alolg
Sp.ciel W.



standards loosely with rhe help of banma fiber. Uten vines come in contact with

stfidaid& they prodm€ adventidous foots using whtch dr€y oling to sl{pdt Trrilir€ ig

done €very 15-20 days dependfug on tre growft ofvines.

Bolol rine neede cooshrdy moist soil, bd lh€re slrould oot b€ exc€g8ive moist|fe.

Hena€, frrrqr.ort liglhl itritarionc ce girzeo" The quantity ofirrigotion watet ohoutl bo suoh

dra tltc standing wdcr should nor rdtain for mors dlao lEf aD hour in dte bcd Ifwdcr
toCgng by heavy rainr or €xoess inigation ocours. &ainag€ slnuld be afangld

immediaety. The best tine for inigation is moming 6 EvEning.

Dried leareg md wood ash ate applied to the fiurowr at fortnightly int!r,!,als ard

oow du4g ehury ie aprilkled. This is r€p€afed dll four months der planting when the

crop ir rcady fur hcvlst Applieation of difircnt kjndr of lcaws (gliricirli4 nango

leawi etc) at montfily int€rrdls is found advntageou$ for the growth ofrle vines.

Frrmers cultiyrdng B€€tl€ vlne vrdetles fiom difrerent locditles

Name ofthe Farmcr.s Varictics grvm Phcc of cuftivatlo! Diltrlct

Papamra l\1f-vlofe rrcelved€l€ MvBofa Mrsor€
Irdanchaiah

Chiklarma I'.$nore welyedele Ifrore lvfygore
Siddanna Mwore rrcebedele lvfosore Mwore
Ja6.aiah l4yrorc rcclycdclc lA.sorc Mtroro
Chiktqta l,lysore rteg-odole Il8ror€ MYsore
Chama shettaflt l\dysorc wely€d€l€ U&boo( Ivlvsor€
lr{araialna tulla:a
mnuoholanayaka lryroreveEbredele Udnboor Ivf,rore

lluchhanayaka l4yrore veelyedele Uduboor

Siddanayata \4ysore veelyedele ToreVeukatoor \{vsce
Sidayaka Mystre veelyed€le Iv{ffballi Mlro(e



Ankna-vaka Mvsor€ leelvedele Ma$alli Mvsore
Dslauyaka M''rorc vccbrdclc Irifaftalli Ivh'rue
Dandao.yak \,Iysore we$dele lv{nballi Ml'sorc

lvfaltali
Mud€naya&a Ivlyrore v€ely€del€ Maftaui I\trrde
C,uddunsy&ka lvtysoro voelyedole I\,Lrbslli Myeore
Naerraianavalq Mysore veelyedele I\4arballi I\4vsoI€

Sotrt oayaka Ivt]f,ofe rEety€d€l€ Ma$alli M$ore

Chikkedacbarayaka \4ysoreveefuedcle Mvsore
Kalale

Kalale Myeo(eMporo veelyedele

G€n€rNl rsD€cts of qualitatiye and quantitadye characters

Qualitative

To gct a quality lcaws wc havc b pluck thcm wten tlEy

ala yorng and light gre€n in colour wilh the heg of special

devicr. which is attached io tbe thumb while plucting the leaves.

This q/ill redrce lhe risk of dying back of the our Ooflion of the

petiole.

Qurntitrdve

. An aqE of berl vinc crop yiclds 25-4O

pindi€s for flrery 20 days.

. 1 bunch (kattu) ootrpris€s 200 leav€s, 50

burches is equal to I pindy and a pindy

coat ins 10000 le.ves.
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HaNested leaves are made in to
butrch (ueatly arange the one abve lhe

other) aad wrapped in Areca leaf sheath or

in Banan leaves and brought to open lrarket.

Open Earket is generatly held in Mysore,

Udboor and Jalpura hobli. Some of the

farme$ give coqtact to the agents for lump

sum of money and they harvest the l€aves

and do the marketing. Each brmch will cost

around 20 Rs. The cost of a pindy of leaves ranges from Rs.l000-3 000 aud it differs &om

season to seasol- An average income of about Rs. 40,000 - 1,20,000 will farmer getftom

this crop for eve4r acre of land with seasonal variation.

Generel comments by the Farmers

The lands given by King of Mysore (Wodeyar) are under cultivatiotr ofbetel vine

in this area and as they arc ofmorc value farmets don't want to leave the cultivation, not

b€cause of the profit they are gaining but for the high value of the land in the ceater of
the city. The crop necds regular attcntion 8nd r.equites a lot of labour. Yield is not

satisfactory to them. Dimidshing urat€r sourc4s is major problem for them to fifiler
continue the clop.

Over aI au&lysis of th€ present strtus ofthe crop and Future strategics

The slight decrease in cultivation area due to the lack of proper inigation within

Mysore and adjac.ctrt disticts like Chamarajanagar focuses on the situation that if
disinterest amoBg farme$ iD cultivating b€tel vine continues in the present .ate, in future

Mysole veelyedele may also face sevq€ thrcat for i1s very existence. So as to avoid this

problem necessary step should be -ken to etrcour:age the farmers to cultivale this very

famou variety ofb€tel vine- Famrers should be educated with modem ftdgation sjastems

like sprinkler and &ip irrigation methods. Farmers should be encornaged to gow this

padicular variety and prcper ma*eting facilities should be give!" ln most of the c€ses

farmen own a small area of land under cultivatioD, which will, not be suffcient for them

to sustain [ife. To inqease the culti?tion of the crop area they have limitation of water

(irdgation facilitv)' 
-t-r'r ,,. , ',i L-"=-
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